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Graduate Highlight: UL Lafayette 
Made a Difference in My Life 
UL Grad School - - 0B/ 24/ 2016 

Meet Daniel Manuel, who attended the UL Lafayette Graduate School and earned his M.A. in Hi story 

w i th an American History focu s in 20 14. He is now pursuing his Ph.D. in History at Rutgers Univer si ty. 

Init ially, Daniel was unsure of whet her he wanted to 

pursue a graduate degree in histo ry, so he opted to 
earn his master's at UL Lafayette, wh ich is also 

where he earned his underg raduate d egree, because 

he was familiar w ith the high- qua lity facu lty and 

Louisiana history resources. His o riginal plan for h is 
master ' s thesis was to study the Equal Rights 

Amendment within Louisiana, but after at tending a 

conference in New Orleans he decided to focus on 

Lafayette' s gay and lesbian community from t he 

1960s through the 1980s. 

"I used my master ' s degree as an excuse to look deeper into t hose sto r ies and how they unfold ed in 

Lafayette," he says. " I d id about 20 interviews wit h people from Lafayette who had been in the gay 

community, dug through newspapers, forays into the archives at UL Lafayette, those kinds of things." 

Daniel was excited to "unearth local history," and he knew he had the resources and support to tell t hat 

history at this Louisiana grad school. 

"The facu lty were extremely supportive of my work , which is real ly val idating when you're work ing on a 

somewhat taboo topic," he says. "Once word got around t hat I was work ing on thi s project, the 

institution reached out to help me ." 

Now in the Ph.D. program at Rutge rs, he is studying the history of HIV/ AIDS in Louisiana. 

"The history of Lafayette that I wrote became one of white gay men because of t he sources and 

contacts I relied on," Daniel says. "'Studying HIV/ AIDS is a way to work with a broader section of the 

population but st i l l get to t he issu es of sexu ality and pol it ics that interest me. Lou isiana's LGBT histo ry 
is hard ly just one of whi te gay men. That ' s why I branched out topical ly and geograph ically to deal w ith 

a broader swath of peop le." 

Though he's in school in New Jersey, Daniel sti l l n avels back to the Louisiana grad school to interview 

people and util ize the Dupre Libra ry archives. This year, he'll start working on hi s dissertation more 

intensely and he plans to move back to Lafayette to take advantage of the '"invaluable" resources and 
contacts he has here. 

Daniel cred ics t he rigor and intimate size of his master's program for his confidence in his research and 

coursework at Rutgers. 

ul got word that I got in ac Rutgers, and they sent out a l ist of people in my cohort who were coming 

from places l ike Oxford, NYU, and a lot of t hese schools w ith really prestig ious reputations ," Daniel 
recal ls. "So I wanted to know: Wil l I cut it? What I found was that my graduate cour sework at UL 

Lafayette prepared me perfect ly. T he workload was pretty similar an d I knew what to do w ith my 

doctoral courses .... 

" I had already read a lot of the stuff that was consid ered foundational. I came into these classes and I 

could talk about these topics whelfl I had read them already and other people were st ruggling," he says. 
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March 19th, 2019 

Shut Up and Write 

SHU ITE 

Just Shut Up & Write ! It 's th at 

simple . The Graduate School is 
hosting 2 - hour sessions every 

Tuesday and Wednesd ay .. 

Read More_. 

March 20th, 2019 

Lunch and Learn: 
What to do Before. 
During, After an 
Interview 

This Lunch and Learn wil l cover 

t he basics of what you should 

do before, dur ing , and af ter an 

interview. 

March 20th, 2019 

MS Word Workshop: 
How to Get Word to 
do What the 
Guidelines Require 

This workshop, part icipants 

w ill have a chance to work w it h 

t heir own manuscript d rafts 

w it h the help of the Graduate ... 

Read More -
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MY c1asses at UL Larayen e were .s to ~ peop1e, so me proresso rs couia actuauy gu1oe me rnrougn m e 

material." 

One of t he most valuable exper ien ces of his graduate career, he says, was to help curate an exhi bit for 
the Museum on the Move, which is a refurbished Airstr eam t ravel t rai ler that showcases public histo ry 

stud ems' research of a part icular Louisiana- based topic. 

"Over a year , we did the research and curated the mobile exhibit on women in Lou isiana/ Daniel says. 

"It's an outstand ing opportunity that I wouldn't have had anywhere else. It has a place of pr ide on my 

CV. I can't even say it has come i nto play in my doctoral work, but it ' s someth ing 1'm really proud of 
and will help me on the j ob market.g 

Daniel also adopted a new mantra during his t ime in the UL Lafayette Graduate School that he says got 

him through tough t imes: " It w ill all get done." 

"It's expressed in the interactions and teachings with facu lty,il Daniel explains. "If you fail to accom plish 

something or you don't do it perfectly, your l ife isn't go ing to come apart. This is graduate school work 
- j ust ho ld on to it and try your best . This got me through my fi rst year at Rutgers when I wasn't su re 

of myself o r my abil it ies. The mantra was what I cou ld hold on to." 

After h is f inishes his d octoral prog ram, Daniel plans on pursu ing a career i n teach ing and research in a 

history department- ideally, one i n Louisiana where he can help students have t he same experience he 

had and where he can continue to study polit ics and sexuality issues. 

" I'm open to other topics , but part of my desire to move back to Louisiana is because I just thi nk the re 

is endlessly surprising history yet to be uncovered o r yet to be explo red," he says. 
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